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Frimller Soft 
Dnak» 

GINGER ALE 
SARSAPARITT/A1 

BOOT BEER 
ORANGE 
CHERRY 
BIRCH BEER 

AH Kinds of Fruit Syrups 
VICHY and SELTZER 

ASK FOR AND DRINK 
FRIEDLER'S EXPORT 

PALE DRY GINGER MM 

Paul W. Friedler 
Bottling Works 

80-82-84 LOWELL ST 
Phone Main 7442 

$1 
PER 

WEEK 
N e w BUces 

• a s l o w a s 
$ 3 D o w n 

4nd $ 1 P e r 
W e e k 

Evan* Power 
Cycle Agency 

T o w n e r 
Bros . 

• 4 0 Jay St., 179 Lyell 
Are., 710 Dnlreralty 
A v e , 679 Beuth Ave. 
Phone* *t All Store*. 

WM. C. WALCH 

Hardware, Paints , Oil, 

Glass, Kitchen Utensi ls , 

F i sh ing Tackle 

Genesee 2088 928 Genesee S t . 

We deliver Anywhere In the City 

Plaited Skirt Is 
Fashion in Pails 

Main 2428 Main 2429 

American Taxicab Co. 

Right Service at the Right Price 

Funeral, Weddings, Christen
ings, Station Calls 

287 Centra] Avenue 

Requirement Solve* Prob
lem of Designer* In Mod* 

cling Jumper Frock. 
» u> 1 1 turn 

Every jumper frock from Paris 
j&ust have a plaited skirt, observes a 
fashion writer in the Kansas Cl$r 
•Star. This requirement solves very 
rleverly the problem always before 
rhe Pari3 designer of wresting hut 
year's garments from the clutch of 
che woman who has grown attached 
» their smart practicability. 

The house of Charuit has added a 
footnote to this general order, plaiting 
tide jumper blouse as well; and Su-
sanne Talbot has joined them in urg
ing that the biouse should be length
ened to within a foot of the skirt hem. 
rhis suggestion might be more Intri
guing if we had not already grown too 
familiar with the long, separate waist 
known as the tunic blouse. Madeleine 
and Madeleine-Anna seem likely to 
have more success with the innovation 
they advocate; instead of the usual 
string belt fastened loosely just below 
the waistline, they have Moused the 
waist hem into a wide belt fitting 
snugly about the hips. 

The component parts of the ensem
ble designed for street or afternoon 
wear are not closely related as they 
were. The gown Is more apt to be in 
a contrasting color than In a match
ing one. But as the sport ensemble Is 
of too recent origin to have shown 
this tendency to drift apart, the jump
er frock with its two separate- gar
ments offers most alluring' possibili
ties of color combination. Worth has 
taken full advantage of them in the 
dress to be worn under his stunning 
new sports coat of dark red suede 
leather lined }a beige kasha; he has 
used a dark red kasha for the blouse 
and the beige kasha of the lining for 
the plaited skirt. Incidentally, this 
use of a plain dark color in the waist 
over a skirt of lighter color, and par
ticularly over a checked skirt, la a 
mark of this house. 

The omnipresent cape covers the 
Jumper frock in the ensembles shown 
by Premet A striking model .from 
this house has the cape in a Parma-
colored woolen fabric, relieved with 
pipings of violet; the skirts of the 
same woolen material and the blouse 
of jersey In a violet shade. 

In describing-the contribution Made
leine and Madeleine-Anna have made 
to the jumper frock ensemble, It is 
difficult to know whether to say they 
have disguised the jumper as an en 

Genesee 105O 

Let 5INDEN Do If 
Make yon a new over staffed 
Davenport and Chairs or -reup-
holster yonr old furniture. Finish
ing, Canelng, etc Fancy Pillows, 
Cushions, Table Runners, also 
sell materials in Mohair, Velour 
Tapestry, etc 

LET US REFTNT8H FOUR 
FURNITURE 

Don't rorget the number 

160 BROWN ST. 

•Atemny^Kt^lfi^-haVe-achhived-Hftae^ 
of those trick garments of which the 
French are so fond. This particular 
specimen had all the appearance of 
the ordinary bloused sports costume, 
but when certain concealed fastenings 
were undone, tt was seen to be a three-
piece ensemble with the Jumper blouse 
used as a short jacket. The crepe un-
derwnlst attached to the skirt matches 
the lining of the coat blouse. 

• I T A B L K H I O ! • • • 

SIDNEY 
HALLS 
SONS , 

AUNUFACTUREM 

Boilers, Tanks, Smoke 
Stacks, Breeching! 

Electric and Acetylene Welds** 
and Cutting 

KKM7* MILL STREET 

-Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon 
And All Kindt Of 

SAUSAGE 
HUGO SCHRIENER 
25 Front Street Main 1605 

Watts Dry Cleaning COJM 
Expert Dry Cleaningr Service 

Careful—-Thorough—Prompt 
Genesee 614 

823 Cottage Street 

JARDDnS'S 

GRAINS OF HEALTH 
For Chronic Constipation 

To Regulate Iiiver and Bowels 
Prepared by 

JOHN JARDINE 
»*2 State Street Rochester, VS. 7 . 

BURKE & McHUGH 
CARTING Co. 
Ligbt Anto Cars for 

General Delivery 
1113 Ontario St. Mala 8284 

Garden Hat of Green 
and Rose Silk Straw 

Decidedly stylish it this green and 
rose silk straw garden hat with tta 
rosea of yellow and rose. It promises 
to be a summer favorite. . * 

Straight Line, JPlaits, 
on Spring Fashion Card 

According to the famous dress de
signers, women are going to look 
slender while wearing frocks that 
have quantities of supple material 
crushed Into them. There can be no 
doubt about the triumph of the 
straight line—and consequently the 
triumph of plaits. 

The latest Idea in plaiting is the 
ripple plait, which gives a corded ef
fect to charmeuse or silk crepe. It is 
in reality a cunning machine plait, 
which ff#ver seems to get out of 
place. 

Sets of snnray flounces are Intro
duced at wide intervals on tea dance 
frocks. 

Plain and very finely plaited crepe 
nutrocain In bols de rose was used for 
a smart dance tea frock. With It was 
worn a> turban and" girdle of dull gold 
'issue. 

Brown «md Betf e Twe«d C&K Afternoon Frocki 
Coat, Manniah Muffle* Scalloped BIOUM; Capo 

With her tailored brown-and-feelae-
tweed coat the smart woman wear* a 
small beige felt hat, a mannish muf
fler, and.the newest walking shoes In 
brown kid with perforated self-colored 
trimming. Such a costume It appro
priate for town or country, for tr*v«l-
Ing, and for stormy weather, . _ 

Bloomers and Stockings 
Are Now Made to Match 

Bloomers and stockings, done to 
match, are being worn. If your color 
scheme is tan then you must have tan 
bloomers to match your stockings ex
actly. * 

With skirts so short there is no tell
ing when your bloomers are golug to 
show, and so yon must take precau
tions and have them to tone in with 
the general harmony of .your color 
scheme. 

There are gray bloomers and msure 
ones and, of coarse, all of the lighter 
•hades, and the Idea has a particular 
appeal to the girl who likes to tie w«tl 

, , „ . groomed in all the details of her co*> 
semble or. the ensemble as a Jumper., tom^ 

Of course, when yonr clothes are 
black or dark bine, then yon can find 
bloomers of these darker shades, but 
then the stockings are apt to be light
er in tone, for think of wearing dark 
stockings these daytl 

Effort Being Made to 
Get Higher Hat Crowns 

Women still -like small round hats 
with narrow brims; there are signs of 
an attempt to make crowns higher and 
to soften the outline of the head. 

The very wide velvet, taffeta and 
grosgrain ribbons now used are suit
able for draped effects, bows droop-
lng towards the shoulder or extending 
towards the side, or windmill bows 
standing up at the back or between 
the back and side. 

We may say good-by to the sim
plicity with which we have been hap
py during the past few seasons, and 
return to small capellnes and niniches 
and Imitations of the Louis XVI and 
Empire periods. 

Expensive South American nnd oth
er exotic straws are not much worn, 
their place being taken by straw-braid 
or straw-leather, painted and lac
quered or gilded or silvered, which 
look very pretty. 

J. A. PERRY 

[PAINTER and DECORATOR 
76 Tacoma Street 

fCSknawood S90O-J Rochester 

Two-P iece Frock 
The two-piece frock is quite popular 

Tor the girl fond of sports. A rather 
«tunnlng,frock of gray crepe de chine 
had a sleeveless blouse and on accor
dion-plaited skirt The blouse of gray 
crepe de chine is bordered with pop
pies in tones of orange, buttercup and 
Hme-yellow. One may also make the 
skirt of white-platted crepe de chine 
•nd the blouse of French linen in rose, 
rreea and lavender. 

Shorter Coats Are Worn 
With Newest Ensemble 

A new and important mode is the 
dress with an accompanying coat dis
tinctly short in contrast to the long 
coat of the ensemble. 

Models of this type are included In 
the collection of spring costumes. 
They are expected to be much In 
vogue throughout the spring and early 
saromer. 

In many cases the material of the 
coat is that of which the dress Is fash-
toned, but in several Instances there 
Is a distinct contrast between the 
frock and the coat. At the southern 
resorts many women appeared In 
frocks of kasha in a pastel, shade 
and short coats of hand-blocked linen 
lined wltb the kasha. Several models 
feature a frock of kasha with a short 
coat of stitched taffeta Jo the same 
color. 

Ra inbow G o w n s f o r Evening 
Rainbow dresses are being worn in 

these Crocks of dainty silk, the colors 
are blended so gently that a range of 
every color in the spectrum Is possible 
without the appearance of glaring 
vividness. Mousselfne and voile aire 
also subject to smell color scheme. 
Short capes, heavily trimmed with 
crystal beads and which come only to 
the hlpllne. are frequently worn with 
these dresses. 

F o o t w e a r Stylish 
The shorter, rotrader and stubbier 

the toe and the higher the heel the 
more stylish fs the present-day ox
ford. Only a few of the examples 
of this kind of footwear are plain 
either In design at material. TUe 
lizard, alligator and! snake skins tore 
extensively used and the eyelets and 
laces are occasional!; exaggerated. 

» — t 

Hers it a 4Ww<y *^te)r»*B* freek ef 
powder hJu* flat crepe with scalloped 
blouae end a. cape of white crepe* 
which Is embroidered with blue e)tv 
cleta* 

Sleeves Are Important 
— i n C*o*¥n* 1Bif£:S*MOit 
JSJeeves are it«.^W'*•*««* Impor

tant role in ail smart frocks end after* 
noon gowns thl* «jmado>- First yoa 
glance at the sleeve* and tben you age. 
that the rest of the dress is exqnlilfce, 
too. TUa full balloon i i e * j | * are the 
most fascinating^ $hey n | # yn«. Nick; 
to the peasant costume* and no with 
apron-skirt*, f^rgeon* tfswi of color 
andgtayly ewb?c4d«*d «»t£r£ffecta v 

The balloon sleeve nt* well over the 
shoulders and doe*.not begin to bulge 
until it eeaqhee the 'ieJbdW*- thek I t 
burets forth In *U It* glory and: Anally 
tapers again, fltting inĵ o a tight band, 
at the wrlsfc /BBttonK g*,y hjtt* of rib
bon or silk tasecle sometlmee fatten It 
together. Most of the sleeves are of 
taffeta and chiffon comblned^wltn lace, 

Another v e r y • V ^ s ^ t ^ ^ ^ t M 

frock, is just a long, tight alajsve with 
a. big flare cuff* i'tftht Cttft-frteeve i« 
unusually smart with - the choker-
collared frock, • -

Capo frocks and gowns hare t i e 
frilly, fussy sleeve, 0#bs> ninsttev 
Just a shade firmer than georgette, 
lends itself delightfully to: both the 
drcsa and the sleevd, 8h#er without 
.being transparent, it is similar to 

r«pe Elizabeth and crepe roma. 

lOMrrtaat 1 

WHEV Clarlrea father proposed 
that he take both hie wife sad 

daughter to the big political woven 
Hon the daughter at least waa far 
'ram thrilled at the hie*. 

"Rut. father" she began tryiag te 
•eea appreciative ant yet VMM* te 
hldt I IT real lack of lutereat "went 
ere t« a greet nuisance ti you la the 
city* Mtther of course might not 
lie hut what can you possibly do wltb 
me* 

Her father laughed. « • was a dele
gate from his dlatrkt 

Never j u mfn I what III de with 
VAU 800" he ssld He 1ml always 
railed her at u beteuse he had eg 
pectel hi r to be a son 

V J Clarice lad waited-and BOW 
ihe raa •seeing ** There was ne dele-
gat* nor spectator, g«at4 or-lpew#*r 
per reporter ftjtat-f) )M»|Mto*d- «v tfc* 
dally aeealoni of the nfcttowal ^ m 
tlw thattswa* thle ^ t M f t ' w t f * h * 
*iadi been dragged fcMer by hen dale* 
gate father, From the moment th«t 
the great fanning mob had steed up 
to tint up. to *hjl njwieat hH>m$l»t 
When <He> conven^oh found; Itself hop* 
leasly <te*dl»cktd; with njott people 
bored to extinction, Clartc* had • » 
pertenced * constant twlfc"""^ 

*M you and jrhnr wether w^yiA HM 
to gotoa how*H Mf fttfiftr WIM* If* 
gnn one mornKn^ *htt# tw«i« w#r» 
apparently hopeless aj M pr«*reis la 
nominating, 

*«flh»#?* cried tttrict, *Why, % 
ther-~nothing would drftntne awej 
Until our rowi it nominated, l mt*t 
watt «o excited lh wy ltf* , I wj**ldstt 

High Collar* Are in 
Fatruon Thi* Spring 

Are yon wearing a high collar? 
Welt, If not yea wilt hate to see) 
about it, for liigb Collars are dis
tinctly In the rftcf* ^tSktjt hava «» 
anmistakable look of smartness about 
them, too. When you see ode yo* 
do not have to hate it explained, 
as style, for, aomehoW, with unfail
ing regularity, it manage* to explain 
itself. Some of them are Tery high, 
these for those with neck* that de
mand the lines.4 ^nielli otliftfi are no 
higher than aii Inch oV t#o^ and they 
manage to tie with long ends »o^ that 
If that extraorstihjify coirilttement at 
the neck becoiii»$ too moch far the 
wearer, then the cellar can he opened 
and allowed to fall back picturesque
ly* too. Even the necks of the new 
sweaters are high and some of them 
tie about in a scarf-like manner with 
streamers allowed to fall away at 
the side. 

Scallops are hew on the edges of 
skirts or on the .edges of ^ various 
tiers that go to make tip a skirt 
T*liey are decorative looklhg without 
Interfering in any way wjtfe' the pre
scribed simplicity that la the keynote 
of the) modern costohae^ 

Long-Skirted Evening 
Frock* Are in Picture 

tong-sfclrted evening frocks hate 
made their appearance. Both matron* 
and yoiiBg mfwes are bursting forth 
In bouffant frock* of ankle length. 
TJanalty the frock i s of taffeta with * 
semi-fitted bodice and very' Ml skirt, 
•ache bodice is seirerfijy plain, where** 
the skirt is trimmed with ruihesy scat-
loped edged, bordered in contrasting: 
color or trlnnned; to gold or sfjter *p> 
pliques. Hems are often uneven, 
either drooping at the *lde» or at the 
rear. One noticeably beantlful gown 
of crisp white taffeta had a deeply* 
scalloped hen* line bordered In a 
wide band of gold doth, ton* fall 
sle^v«»„gather«d:-|t>t6 *^rl|#inds were 
also of 4;o|rf clo|h* ^ e i h c d l c e wa* 
snug md not extremely long waJated, 

White M the predo^fnateig color fer 
#rc»it»i; wear at i>re»eafc Next to 
preference comes blaekv „&t formal 
gattertaga one *«e*i«*si Re4*ad green 
than formerly since brllllaht color* 
am Otttaumbered" by ^hlt*,,*'^** *«d 
black. :.'• ' 

' *~, *^^>'^-.'-. $& 
-^7* 

> ^^il^itt^foWJiis^^B^cfff i* re 
fleeted in the new prints; which show 
the, mm -*de*%*f to thr*r differeiBt-
shadings on a.aingte^leca. " 
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Ttotle, be hepew. la* f ly, f * r p s t r 
SMtaent yoa will set be) say MafMeer x H 
wm not be happy- e a * theJrWsaM•* M 
necked nod rarth*, -• \ # W 

"Tihatetec to tat* wevfft M f*Ss« iK < •-
iMppear asked the rewt of the ***>* Vf 
tHe , * 4 < ^ 

This ia dreaotnl Thta saaJtearas), t{< 
vary nervoaa, fia» la tea ***»*.* * v 

"what doe* U all neaaf fe ' 
"What dose i( lodeeair ttTx 
"Nothing 1* % ng to Uppea,* B « H L i]ffl* 

the >ell«w narked nnd tartiej. % \ f*3 
T h t c wb> la it that lu *atdtarf ti 

ncineot we will not b« gay **t werv^ 
wUl not be happyr asked the M e ? U & tr 

*re»; what doe* «kat; a e s a x ^ M S l 3$ 
repeated. ^UOF^rm^^g^W^^^ 
*mt when we h*«r each, *^****eaV, 

- "We emu)* MISmewBbtWQti&rnm 
dWnV feel anxtou* ^ £ % l i g^mj*® 

^ h > , t i i ^ h e / i w i e W t S H s l ^ 1 " 

nad tnrtie, *S( hare * M h f a t 1*$^ 

** twa, * \ ^ i / 
«^tv4W*f*JU*i; tt total & *f 

leefJt 1*0 H tree, aaiTt wut'i 

«Qh^ *aj4 the o<h«rJ*|rUe*,rt 

hfi? what yea hate %> •*»"' 

haw n»t**ed Jtrfof woftdr imt old wV && 
dlddy, ycu do haow what W tth* 
better than, % know myself" 

n know on* thing that perha.pt jreej 
thlhk I dottt know, *on,w h» **!*, 
polnfedly* 

<Jl*ric* t)l«ah«d, Htm* 
Her father nodded, HI know that 

th* jfotuiK »rt*a delegate froot 0<»bf 
if* has not lo*t nndi tl«** l a pntmt 
t* aftliJate with e**t*I» member* at-
t*ch«d to the row* delegation,* 

^Qh-Kf, Macdcmald? flt* bare 
•een * good deal of htm, h*r*a't w*f | 
Olarlc* «aked n»tt*ly, 

dar|ce bec*nl#. *o excited *t t*# 
balloting th*t nftrht l« th« great cost 
Ventioh hall when th* d**dle«i ftaafc 
!y bfokf Md rt looked M If 
* nomln*t)6n might be made, |h»t **« 
waawofldcrfu 

'-^j&v 

»*y b# *ad t̂ô lar-mâ t t**MJ 

t |r i la 
"IamiMM»t«ll 

thta 
•*'fott. toll tt*_*i 

•-But Hv. **)*/< 
V4Hrft*J*/ J ^ »i 

* , ' < » « • ; 

* - « ' 
»> »* 

V 

eye* sparkled! her very belaji wa* 
radiant with fry at tb* pt**f*ettv> 
lucceit of thflt f**or*d eahdWlto. 
, per seat was n**t to the seat* aV 
lotted to the Georgia deiegatloe, *J»4 
Georg* Mactlonald *lw*y* »*,de ft a. 
point to f*t th* chair; next to her*. 
Tonight he watched her with so m*«* 
wonder in hU eye* that he alsseej tor* 
got that they wet* *t a tery Important 
motnent l a th* coateBtloa^ For th* 
young Southerner had fallen c*«fc 
pletely to love with <5J*rtc« CSnmmtng* 
of lown. H« w** «hrn that no Oft* 
more beautiful et*r lived* ahd he 
chaffed tinder tha reatralnt that had 
kept hltn front tellta* h*c *o, 

Suddenly, to th* midst of cbeertnf 
and deafening nol***, ma*|c, ahottthsf 
And war)n# of banner* for th* candi
date who had at last won ao«*to*tto«V 
Clarice sank back In her chair, 

Uacdonald of Oeorgj* wa* qm* to 
notice this, r 

"What to It Alias Cnmmwg.* W 
ssked anxlOtiaiy, »*" 

tTtarlce tried to regain her normal 
attitude, "dh--4Mt ju*t ftccnrffd f* 
tne what—what ft all |*4*n%Vr *h* 
said ambiguously. > *-

^oi» nwan--^ -Ko- on* eetdd Mat' 
them. - < i 

"1 nieaa-v** «**t *M bWBt-^aow/ 
said Clarice, -

The man looked at heV Whatcotrtd 
she'meanl Could it be posslbl* that 
—that It mattered to he* that *h# 
Would have fo he separated fro** btotf 

Clarice had recoveredV Slier had; 
been so intensely (ntetefted that wh*H 
Iht thought of It* all haint or** .had 
occurred to her *be had, perhap*, been 
* trifle too reactlt*. * *- s 

It wa* her father, *pe*ktng to thatft. 
that really roused darjee. "Cflm* 
over to the hotel when ym can twfc 
out, IVon't.jrw 3N#,«*T ? '*» i * H 
fotitg Cleorglatr- " * j 

*t *hotiid tW«k 1 woniftf **ld Kiev \ 
donatd quickly. . - ^ , \ , \§ 
s And while 0 th* other* Were hav^ 
lot *dpper and tatlito* ef.wndWatefi 
and -conteatlona;" 0 * r k e , and^th* 
member front- Georgia had mmght th^ 
Iron balcony at the hot**. - »s > 

1 * it 400 s soon for me to tall yem 
th*tvy«i «r*vth* »oat heatittfoi gjrt 
1 hate *t*r llooked lit and that, I lot* 
» « r ' \ , ' *' 

Clarice dfd not.anawef," f t realise 
lhat I shoalrl waft-^hat i shoald 
vri'te^to rq» apd come to **• toe; "sad 
wop yon a* yon" preserve to be w«*aDV 
bnt—I most tell ft* »r*t tity t lor* 
yot», t>6 fm-**artln , t > +» 

CiajPlC*̂  noddjed.^ ^e*--J; ie«taVar 
whole >t . ' -rb» te why: t^ NMI 
(0 thto»4vof Jtotof homa* I,- * 

And rafter that > e y »»ried anftt Clarice %in called to,4, , _, „ „ , t^,r* 
*¥*therv.-the delegate from ^or^h^M ^^k^^pftg^ 
onl^ like to h^ve; th* fljoer-for * i*i»( jc^\w*«'**r*<'iNr>^( 

- -" -' - " • •-e/ATDrJDCjr' 
WO; 

«eniA *«ld C*liirfce a* they stood by 
the doon to say fdi>d>tttehfr * * „ 

«He I* ont at or^e* ^nlifh^^flia 
meeting h#* sdjuamed" sail her fa 
the/f^fhtoS; ' 

Buthe'SlateneiJ none thi» taaa. anil 
it h« fpffi*mA $h*t he had braesra* 
hi* onty^dattkhter to the eonvent'eti 
With hln>, h*>|ri epor^ enoagh no*> 
**|| her *o.1 Htr; aappto*** was ai*. 

**? 
i \ 

* 

^ .'"AM! rfl'1' W^^y% A. s 

Th* UM* t^rtto* 

tiMr wotow^w***^ .... 
"Tell >»wM't ye* Kate, 
*I am, 41K*r*«t,'* WW. i 

necked mod tartle, *fro*a 
• a h a t t a yeJiow a i | i 

tog*, and. my aye* ^f--^-
*Gh, that J* 
H hiv#lh* i 

of yellow* a* apart , 

faeyoii aai A 

j ^ W i 

.:^5f'^ 
^fo^^v. 
It'!; 

%,*J 

*W*»r* n^v*ad,. 

***\ fa&fcm 
wear^wlp^-w* J * • 

tM^M*' 
•*n^ww^*w*le*ieaaT-a^ ^ 

Ss*s**ye. T*ri**4**2> J 

fltaVo V 

'HP**!® 

"?ir* 
.Vif " 

gtrla nee dnmbWia-. to, 
their cheeks, < -A. i « ^ 
- l i r t g h t J ^ * ^ a d - A o t » ^ i 
t«^:*e>^*pw«jWa|t|* to,] 
W l a v ^ r J i W ^ " 

iaSH^ - „ 

' ^ i * J ^ j i * f f i W j 
It kejRK*t»jr*|l 

hef^yht-rvr 

« * 
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